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COyilL BLUFFS

OS TRAIL OF HIE DESPERADO

It Trace of Him at Farmhouse East
of Missouri Valley.

- IAIN STOPS WOEK OP HOUNDS

"'aera! of Officer Wilson to Be Held
Today Officer Hlrhnrdson la

ImproTlna; and Doctors
Hope for Recovery.

Although the desperado who shot Police
Officer Wilson and Richardson laat Bun-Ca- y

night la still at large there was strong
hopes laat night of aome of the posses
jelng able to overtake the fugitive today,
.'eaterday afternoon word via received
hat a man answering the description of
he fugitive had applied at the farm house
f K. E. J on en, a few mllea east of Mls-ou- rl

Valley, late Monday night for iodic-hln- g

to eat. The fact that the rural
elephone wirea were not working well
fondajr night and early Tuesday wae
esprmslble for the delay In the Information
aachlng the local authorities. The report
as shortly followed by another from

Weir, who had been to the place
nd found that the footprints of the

it ranger who had been to the Jones place
corresponded with those found in and about
Crescent and the corn fields where the
posses searched Monday.

At once on receiving the report from De-

tective Weir, Sheriff Canning decided to go
v

t the place and try the bloodhounds again.
JVomas Metcalf placed his automobile

gain-a- t the disposal of the officers and at
i o'clock last evening Sheriff Canning, Dep-it-y

Sheriff McAffery and the man In charge
f the dogs started for Jones' place near
tlssourl Valley in Mr. Metcalf's automo-

bile. Word later showed that they reached
'lere about 7:30 o'clock and that the hounds
t once took the trail In fine shape and

were going splendidly when the storm broke
i nd causod the party to return to Missouri
Valley.

The trail, which the officers who are out
' elleve the best struck yet, led east 'from

le Jones farm towards Boebetown, and
he members of the posse learned from

farmers In that neighborhood that a man
answering the description of the desperado
I ad been seen making his way east through
( ornflelda and along ditches, evidently
nnxlotis to avoid meeting any one or being
seen.

Scouring- - Entire Country.
Returning to Missouri Valley last night.

members of the posse under Sheriff Can- -
ilng scattered to the adjoining towns,
Woodbine, Logan and other places from
where they, with augmented forces uftor

night's rest which they badly needed,
vlll start early this morning to surround
be entire territory, all meeting at a com- -
non center. If a trail Is struck tho
'loundo will again be brought into ser
vice.

Monday night, or, more correctly
peaking, early Tuesday morning, De- -

'ectlve Weir and Deputy Sheriff Woolman,
who were at Missouri Valley with Police

fflcers Gallagher and Steinhofel, were
nformed that a man supposed to bo the

lugltlve was making towards Noble's
lake. The officers at onoa secured a fresh

n nd started for the lake, only to findi1 elthat they had probably been on a wild
'goose chase.f 1 T -- 1. AIM.II ... 1. n with Tt.uriflcBin n nv n u linn, mm " . . . -

tractive Richardson Joined the sheriff's
rnrty at Missouri Valley last night, tele-- I

'.;oned to police headquarters at 9 p. m.
i hat the trail struck from the Jones
t'aoe appeared to be the most promising
vet and O'Nell spoke very confidently of
ho long-continu- search bringing re-

sults today.
At daybreak yesterday morning tht

'lloodhounds, accompanied by two of the
'deal police, were taken to the place where
rtateetlvA Wilson wan shot on Harrison

p " teet near Elliott. The hounds followed
I vh trail for a short distance Into the

Luabwood and then refosed to work fur- -

er. They were given a fresh start with
Is same result and then were brought

3 Jck to police headquarters, where they
lore given rent until taken to Missouri
lilley last evening.
rhere Is now reason to believe tnat tho

man who shot the officers carried two re-

volvers. When after shooting Officer Ttleh-lerda-

the fellow ran through the yard of
Ithe Rlshton residence on Harrison street

l o fell over a fence. Monday morning four
l.trtrldges of the same as the
lullet taken from Wilson, were found In
lie yard. Yesterday a further search
I ought to light a cartridge of
ilia man seen by the daughter of Denver
lough at Crescent sitting on a bank and
Fnswerlng the description of the fugitive
las either cleaning or loading two re
volvers.
' The following officers have been out on

l he hunt for the fugitive ever since early
Monday morning: Detective Weir. Detec- -

lve Richardson, Sergeant O'Nell and
Gallagher and Steinhofel. Deputy
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Sheriff Woohnan has also been out since
early Monday morning.

Faneral of WlUoti.
The funeral of 1 "elective George Wilson

will be held this morning at 10 o'clock from
the Broadway Methodist church, where the
services will be conducted by Rev. James
O'.May, the pastor. Burial will be In Walnut
Hill cemetery. Pallbearers from the mem-
bers of the police force were selected yca-trda- y,

but the developments last night
keeping several of the officers still In the
field probably will upset the arranpements.
Several relatives of the deceased officer ar-

rived In the city yesterday to attend the
funeral.

Patrolman W. H. Richardson was much
Improved yesterday and thwre are now
strong hopes for bis recovery unless com-
plications ensue. He was resting compara-
tively easy last night and was able for the
first time since being wounded to take
some nourishment. Richardson Is a man
of splendid physique, and this, coupled
with his courage and determination to get
well, give the attending physicians great
encouragement.

FATHER AXD HO I1IR iy WELL

Hoy Drops Into Thirty Feet of
and Father Fulls After Him.

UOOSK, la.. July ?.. (Special Telegram.)
Just as thirty guests were assembling

for dinner today at the home of Mrs.
George Tlpler a message was brought from
south of town that her husband and son
had been drowned a short time before in
a well which they were sinking. Some-
thing was wrong with the pipes and the
father sent his son down to examine them.
The son slipped from a rope into
feet of water. The father hurried down
the rope to aid him and also slipped Into
the water.

I.ltlsrntlon Over Rtsr Fstate.
FTOTJX FA LlyS, S. D., July y

State Attorney Alpha F. Orr of this city
and Rloux Orlgnby, a local attorney, have
departed for Ireland, where they jro for
the purpose of securing new evidence bear-
ing upon the Identity of the leg.-i- l heirs of
John McClellan, a pioneer resident of Sioux
Falls, who died some years ago leaving a
valuable estate, which has been In litiga-
tion since that time. After the estate had
been declared without heirs and had been
adjudged as belonging to the state Ortgiby
& Grtgsby, who represent what are known
as the Arkansas claimants, succeeded In
having the case reopened on the ground of
newly discovered evidence, and It la to pro-
cure and place In legal shape this new
evidence that Ploux Grlshy is making the
trip to Ireland, tho birthplace of John
McClellan. Mr. Orr Is accompanying him
for the purpose of representing and looking
after the Interests of the state.

Wlndnp of Frontier Festivities.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., July

streets of this city resemble the trail
of a tornado, so littered are they with
debris. final scene of the wild west
carnival was a raid by the cowboys on the
booths lining the thoroughfares In the busi-
ness district and when the wild crowd had
passed not one of the frail structures was
standing. Lunch stands taken by storm
contained large quantities of ammunition
In the form of doughnuts and rolls, and
these were utilized In a bombardment which
temporarily disfigured the fronts of busi-
ness structures. Estimates of tho amount
of money left In the city by the Frontier
crowds range from $300,000 to $"i0,ne0.

Planning; for Breeder' Meeting.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., July 30. (Bpec'al.)

E. B. Parker of Wlnfred. prneident of the
South Dakota Swine Breeders' association,
and S. A. Bras of Artesian, secretary of the
association, have been In the city making
preliminary arrangements for the annual
convention of the association, which will
be held In Sioux Falls on October 30. Dur
ing the convention there will be a sale, and
it is expected that buyers will be prusent
from all parts of South Dakota ns well
as from a number of adjoining states.

Extending; Telephone Lines.
8TURGIS, S. D., July 30. (Specinl.)-- W.

T. Belt of Omaha, representing the Ne-
braska Telephone company, was In Sturgls,
accompanied by G. W, Rutherford of Dead-woo- d,

manager in the Black Hills for
company. These officials were driven to
Vale by F. H. Forrest, manager of the
Sturgls exchange. The Vale .trip was taken
for the purpose of making arrangements to
extend a line from Sturgls to Vale nnd as
soon as the material arrives work will com-
mence and be pushed to completion.

Seventy Goes Beararlnar.
SlOt'X FALLS, S. D.. July ec!al The

sum of $70,000 in cold cash Is traveling
aiound'the country looking for a mnn by
the name of D. F. Shover, who Is supposed
to be In Sioux Fails or this immediate
vicinity. D. D. Shover, a cousin of the man
to whom the $70,000 belongs, is in Sioux
Falls and has deposited the money in a
local bank pending the result of efforts to
locate the missing cousin.

Will Brine Whitlna; Bark.
LOS ANGELES, July 80. Supervisor KWhiting of Peoria. 111., arresled In thiscity July 20. charged with embezzlement

In Illinois, was turned over by Sheriff Ham-me- llto Deputy 8heriff Thompson of Peoriayesterday and the latter expected to leave
with the prisoner for Peoria on the SantaFe at 10 o'clock this morning. Inquiry
failed to develop where the men spent thenight.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Cudahy Company Completing Sanitary
Improvements in Beef House.

HOG HOUSE IS TO COME NEXT

Mnslenle at the Country Clob Attracts
a Larsre ember and Proves to

Be Most Entertaining
ASalr.

The sanitary Improvements which have
been under way at the Cudahy packing
plant for several months are approaching
completion. The largest undertaking was
the construction of cement floors for the
first and second stories of the beef house.
These are practically finished and represent
an Immense amount of work. The result
Is a floor which In every way meets the
requirements of the government regula-
tions. Aside from the flooring, the compsny
Is working on the roof, putting In a system
of overhead lighting. This hns been jrreatly
needed In the beef house. As soon as these
operations are completed Improvements will
be undertaken In the hop house, where the
demands have been as great for repairs as
in the other departments. The company
has done little toward erecting any com-
plete buildings during the last year. A
small addition was made to the office. .

Knife and Pitcher as Weapons.
Robert Borders and Charles Thomas, both

colored, got Into a wrangle Monday night,
which led to blows. Thomas seised a glass
pitcher and used it as a weapon. He broke
It over Border's head and the sharp edges
of the glass cut long gashes In the scalp.
Borders then drew a Jacknife and made a
lunge at Thomas, striking him In the back.
A gash three Inches long and an Inch deep
through the heavy muscles of the back was
the result. Both men were arrested and
token to the city Jail, where the police
surgeon sewed up their wounds. They had
little to say of the trouble, except that they
were good friends ordinarily and would be
again. Thomas said If be ever got out of
Jail he would surely leave town, as he had
had nothing but trouble since he arrived
here. They were fined for disturbing tho
peace yesterday afternoon.

Child Taken from Foster Mother.
The Juvenile officers have caused the ar-

rest of Mrs. John Mangold, who was
brought Into public notice several weeks
ago by her attempt to shoot herself In Al-

bright. She fired a bullet Into her breast,
Inflicting a deep flesh wound, though It was
not at all dangerous. She was cared for at
the South Omaha hospital and has but
lately been able to leave that Institution.
She has an adopted child which has been
with hjer for three years or more. It Is
said that she Intended to leave the city last
night to Join her husband in Denver. The
Juvenile authorities have been Investigat-
ing the case and Jit Is likely the woman will
be deprived of the custody of the adopted
child. The reason assigned Is that the
woman Is not a fit party to be entrusted
with the care of a child.

Police Helo Hunt Wife.a
When Jim Jones, colored, returned to his

home from the packlrg houses, he found
that his wife was gone and was thrown
Into considerable consternation by th state-
ment of the Immediate neighbors that
another colored man by the name of AI
Vance had come to the house and, using a
knife as a means of Intimidation, had kid-

naped Mrs. Jones. Jones traced the pair to
Indian Hill and then went to the police and
secured a warrant for the arrest of Vance.
1he police went with him to the place
where the parties were said to have se-

creted themslves. Captain Turnqulst as-

sisted in the hunt. Both the man and
woman were taken to Jail.

It is said that on other occasions Jones
has had trouble with his wife and that she
has even refused to live with him at times.

Mnalcale at Coon try Club.
In spite of the rain last evening the mu-

sicals at the South Omaha Country club
was given with effect before a fair sized
audience. Mrs. J. D. Ringer had charge of
the recital and the merit of the perform-
ance showed her careful preparation. The
program was not given until after the rain
had ceased. It consisted of eight or ten
numbers, mostly by South Omaha people,
and some from Omaha.

The management has determined to re-

quire all visitors at the regular Friday even-
ing dances to show their membership tick-
ets hereafter. It Is thought that some peo-

ple who had no membfrshlp have been In
the habit of Imposing on the privileges of
the Club members.

A tennis tournament has
been arranged, which Is to start Saturday.
The pairing for the opening games of the
Initial round is as follows:: Ferguson and
Blake, Pinnell (a bye), Caughey and Towle,
Tanner and Tagg, Stryker and Fitzgerald,
Culkln (a bye), Weppner and Laughlln,
Tlbbltts (a bye), Crandall and Vols, Cox and
Pinnell, Arnold (a bye), Ensor and Talbot,
Liefler (a bye).

Magic City Goaslp.
The Indians defeated the Cowboys Sun-

day afternoon S to 2.

Frank K. Jones Is recovering rapidly from
a recent severe illness.

Ths Board of Education meets in regular
session Monday evening.

The Country club will finish Its golf tour-
nament Saturday and Sunday.

Frank Mitchell and wife have returned
from a trip to Great Falls, Mont.

Leo DeLanney is to go on a visit to Avoca,
la., this morning. He will be gone two or
three days.

The Highland Park team will try for
honors against the strong team of the
South Omaha Country club.

Captain James Austin, one of the oldest
residents of South Omaha, has filed for the
office of South Omaha Police Judge.

Dr. Sapp has returned from New Tork,
where he has spent the summer at a med-
ical Institute taking an advanced course.

The government sanitary inspectors took
an examination yesterday to put them In
line for promotion as assistant Inspectors.

Arnold Fernland fell off a street car at
Thirty-secon- d and Q streets last evnnlng
and suffered severe bruises of the back andhip.

Richard Novak, manager of the Nebraska
Shoe and Clothing house, has left South
Omaha for a two week's vacation trip. It
Is generally believed by his friends that ha
will be married before his return.

Mrs. C. E. Bcarr has been recalled from
New Tork by the news that her father Islying very sick at Bucklin, Mo. She is ex-
pected to arrived In South Omaha tonight
and will leave at once for her old home.An operation has been performed and therela some hope that ths father may survivehis illness.

DUSS GETS THEBIQ CROWDS

Conerta at Kris Park Draw
Majiy Who Enjoy Good

Mosle.

The Duss concerts at Krug Park Tuesday
comprised an afternoon program of of tran-
scriptions of original piano forte composi-
tions, snd an evening program made up
from French composers, both of which were
greatly enjoyed by those present. On ac-

count of the storm the evening concert was
given In the pavilion. The large building
was filled. Today Is Oilmore day, and
both afternoon and evening programs will
be devoted exclusively to music played by
the lata Patrktk Sarsfleld Oilmore. This
high compliment paid by Mr. Duss to the
memory of the veteran bandmaster of a
generation ago will t appreciated and un-

derstood In this city, wiere he had so many
friends.

Tomorrow afternoon a symphonic pro-
gram will be given, and In ths evening a

DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY,

program of Wegnor and American mnstc
Friday night will be patrol and soloists'
night, and the Finn band will play a rag-
time program. Saturday, I 90 to 4 SO p. n.,
ths closing concert of the Dust engagement
will take place.

COUNTY LEVY IS REDUCED

Twelve aad Fear-Teat- hs Mills la the
Rate Filed Gives Asapla

Fnnds for Kaods.

Ths next levy for Douglas county will In
all probability be U. mills, a reduction of
3 mills below last year. Members of ths
county board who have been figuring It up
declare this will raise sufficient money for
the needs of the county without making it
necessary to overdraw any of the funds.
The reduction of I mills In the levy will
amount to a decrease of S7S.t0.BS In the
revenue raised, tsklng as a basis the valua-
tion Igures as they left the County Board
of Equalltatlon. But In spite of this de-

crease the commissioners say the county
ran get along and pay all Its bills. They
assert the reduction will not cause a defi-

cit which will hsve ti be made up next
year, but the amount raised will be suf-
ficient to meet the needs of the county.

The proposed reduction will come entirely
on the road and bridge funds, both of
which have neat balances In them now. it
Is the Intention to reduce the mill levy for
the road fund from 14 to 1.8. which will cut
the revenue from 142,000 to $77,000, but It Is

claimed the fund ran stand this cut as It
has a balance of over tlO.OOO In It now and
the amount available will be more than
enough to prosecute the necessary work.

The greatest slice Is In the bridge fund,
the proposed reduction being from IB mills
to .4 mills, representing a decrease In the
revenue to be raised from $75,000 to $12,000.

This Is declared to be poMH' because the
fund now has a balance of about $50,000 In
it. In the other funds the amount produced
will be Increased as the mill levy remains
the same and the valuation has been In-

creased.
The following table compiled by Solomon

and I're compares the levy and funds raised
last year with the proposed levy:

Mill Tvy Amount
Fund 1004. Produced.

Oeneral $276,697.52
Road 2.4 42.0i4
Bridge t.t 76.6S2.64
Hond sinking l.t 89.s22.9S

Soldiers' relief 3 8.126.61

Totals 1V4 $471,749.09
'Proposed Levy Amount

Fund 1907. Produced.
General 9 $2S7.Ml.s
Road I S 27.403 44
Bridge 4 12,779.63
Bond sinking 1.8 41,533.80

Soldiers' relief 1 .91
Totals 124 $396,168.64

If the proposed reduction Is made the
mill levy will be the lowest for at least a
dozen years. The mill levies since 189S

hsve been as follows: 183S, 18.7; 1896, 14;

1897, 16.7; 1898, 16.7; 1899, 18.9; 1900, 17.2;
1901, 17.2; 1W2, 16; 1903, 16.8; 1904, 15.8; 1905,

15.8; 1906, 16.4. The average Is 16 mills.
The levy will not be made until after

the report of the State Board of Equalisa-
tion is received, which will be about
August 6.

Kxpress Assessments Increased.
PIERRE, 8. D., July 30. (Special Tele-

gram.) The State Assessment board today
cut loose from past precedent In the as-

sessment of express companies, and took
the amounts reported by the different rall- -

ways as their receipts from express com
panies as a basis on which to fix values.
On that basis the American Express was
increased from $64,000 to $101,000, the other
companies operating In the state getting
like advances, the United States being $111,-00- 0;

Adams. $27,000; Great Northern, $10,000;

Western, $1,700.

FORECAST OFHE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow In Ne.
braaka Partly Cloudy la

Iowa Today.

WASHINGTON, July 80. Forecast of the
weather for Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Wednes-
day and Thursday.

For Iowa Fair, partly cloudy Wednes-
day, possibly showers In south portion;
Thursday, fair.

For Missouri Fair Wednesday, except
possibly showers in northwest portion;
Thursday, fair.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair
Wednesday and Thursday.

For Montana Fair Wednesday, warmer
in east and south; Thursday, fair.

For South Dakota Fair Wednesday,
warmer In extreme west portion; Thurs-
day, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, July 30. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears: 1907. 1906. 1906. 1904.
Maximum temperature .. 87 85 81 83
Minimum temperature ... 88 62 65 71

Mean temperature 78 74 74 77

Precipitation T .00 .00 .09
Temperature and precipitation departures

from the normal at Omaha since March 1.
and comparison with ths last two years:
Normal temperature 76
Excess for the day t
Total deficiency since March 1 158
Normal precipitation 12 lnoh
Deficiency for the day 12 Inch
Total rainfall sines March 1 18.96 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1908.. $.52 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1906.. 7.70 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. H,
Station and Stats Tern. Max. Rain- -
of Weather. T p. m. Tern. fall.

Bismarck, clear 74 80 . 08
Cheyenne, clear 72 83 T
Chicago, clear 74 78 . 00
Davenport, clear 83 84 .00
Denver, clear 82 84 .00
Havre, part cloudy 71 80 .00
Helena, clear 74 76 .00
Huron, clear 76 83 .88
Kansas City, clear 82 86 .00
North Platte, clear 83 86 .00
Omaha, part cloudy 81 87 T
Rapid City, clear 68 7f .10
St. Ixuls, clear 80 84 .00
8t. Paul, clear 78 82 T
Salt City, clear 90 94 .00
Valentine, part cloudy .... 76 80 .00
Willlston, clear 76 78 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

Anarast Averasres.
The following data for the month of Au-

gust, covering a period of thirty-si- x years,
have been complied from the weather
bureau records at Omaha. They are lsautd
to show the conditions that have prevailed,
during the month in question, for the above
period of years, but must not be construed
as a forecast of the weather conditions for
the coming month:Temperature Mean or normal tempera-
ture. 74. The warmest month was that
of 1881, with an average of NO. The ooldest
month was that of 1875, with an average
of 70. The highest temperature was 106,
on August 10, 1874. The lowest temperature
was 44, on August 80, 18X6. The earliest
dale on which first "killing" frost occurred
in autumn, September 18, 1907. Average
date on which first "killing" frost occurred
In autumn, October 12. Average data on
which last "killing" frost occurred In
spring. April 14. The latest date on which
last "killing" frost occured In spring, May
19, 1894.

Precipitation (rain or melted snowV-Avera- ge

for the month, 3.50 Inches. Aver-
age nunber of days with .01 of an Inch or
more, 9. The greatest monthly precipita-
tion was 12.60 Inches, In 19W. The least
monthly precipitation was 0.86 Inches. In
1h4. The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded In any twenty-fou- r consecutive
hours was 7.08 Inches, on August 28 and 27,
19f3

Relative Humidity Average 7 a. m.. 80;
average 7 p. m., 59.

Clouds and Weather Average number cf
clear days, 18; partly cloudy days, 12;
cloudy days. &

Wind The prevailing winds are from the
south. The average hourly velocity of ths
wind Is 6.7. The highest velocity of the
wind was fifty-fo- miles from ths narth-wea- t,

on August 15, 186.
L. A. WELSH, Looal Forecast er.

Omaha, July 80, lstrt

JULY 31, 190T.

PROTEST AGAINST THE FINES

Railroads aad Government Clash
Over Mall Regain-tlan- a.

CHICAGO, July 30 Western railroads ars
near an open break with the FostoflVs de
partment over the transportation of the
malls owing to a number of recent orders.
The latest cause of grievance Is the Impost-lio- n

of heavy fines on nearly all the roads
for delay In delivering the malls. To con-
sider the situation, a number of railroad
officials had an Important conference here
yesterday. One official declared that the
fines levied by the government against his
road In one quarter amounted to $40,000. A
similar condition on other roads was re-

ported.
The fines were assessed under a rule

which went Into effect In July, 16. The
roads are am axed to find that they are In
danger of losing 16 per rent of their mail
pay unless they revise schedules and plaoe
their mall trains upon running time which
they know they csn maintain In all sea-
sons and in all kinds of weather.

The new rule, the roads, claim, Is op-

pressive and unjust. It provides t! at If
the malls are late ten times on any route
during a period of ninety days the road '

shall be assessed 15 per cent of the pay of
that route for the quarter. Under the speed
standards as now established operating men
declare It would be a marvel for almost any
of the big western systems to escape hav-
ing their Important mall trains late more
than ten times In ninety days.

"Six or eight months ago the govern-
ment started to follow up the mail trans-
portation question much more closely than
It had been doing," said General Superin-
tendent Park of the Union Pacific, "but
I know of nothing new at this time and
If aome of the roads have been fined any
such amounts as the dispatches indicate
It Is not our road. Since June 9, when the
schedules for passenger trains wers made
slower we have been able to make (he
time on our mail trains. Sometimes they
come to us late from the west and we are
not able to make up all the time lost on
the schedule, but we are able to put them
over the Union Pacific In the alloted time.

"We have a superintendent of malls for
the Harrlman system at Chicago who looks
after the handling of all the malls, but I
have heard of no complaint."

EARNINGS OF STEEL COMBINE

Net Receipts for the Past Quarter
Nearly Forty-Si- x Million

Dollars.
NEW TORK, July 30.-- A11 records of the

United States Steel corporation In the man-
ufacture Of steel were shown to have been
broken when the company's report for the
quarter ending June 30, 1907, was made pub-
lic after a meeting of the board of di-

rectors. The report shows that the com-
pany's total net earnings for the spring
quarter were $45,703,545, a high water mark
record for any single quarter In the com-
pany's history. The record breaking total
Is an Increase of $5,378,672 over the corre-
sponding quarter last year. The amount of
unfilled business on hand on June 30 last
was 7,600,878 tons, an Increase of 794.289

tons over last year. The directors said
the amount of unfilled business on the
books was a barometric Indication of steel
making business. Ths statement also shows
that $18)600,000 was set aside after all
charges, Interest and dividends were paid
for new plants, additional property and
construction. This Is an Increase of $fi,500,000

as compared with the appropriation for the
same purpose for June 30, 1906.
' The total of the company's quarterly

earnings of $45,603,705 exceed the highest
earnings for any previous quarter by
$3,756,741.

The balance of surplus for the quarter,
after all charges, Is $3,497,080, a decrease of
$1,744,026 as compared wlfh the same quarter
last year. The decrease In the balance of
surplus Is caused by the extraordinary
outlay from the earnings for new construc-
tion and Improvements.

The directors declared the regular quar-
terly dividend of l per cent on the pre-
ferred stock and the regular quarterly divi-
dend of one-ha- lf of 1 per cent on the com-
mon.

NAVIGATION AWAITS TRIAL

Omaha Rtver Promoters Want to See
How Kansas City Comes

Out.

"We are watting to see the o itcome of
the experiment at Kansas City," said
Charles H. Pickens, president of the Mis-

souri River Navigation company, when
asked whether the company would put a
freight boat on the river this year.

"Kansas City has bought two boata and
put them on the river to run between the
Kaw and St. Louis, an experiment having
previously been made with a rented boat.
Whether the project falls or wins, Omaha
will profit by Kansas City's experience.
Ths company Is organised, has raised 110.-0-

and Is watching with Interest the ex-

periment down the river. "

One man who Is interested In river trans-
portation said Omaha lost a golden oppor-
tunity when the Omaha was allowed to
come up the river from Kansas City and
return again without a cargo. As It was
making the trip anyway. It would have
been a cheap experiment for the Omaha
merchants to give It a cargo, he said.

TWO BIG CHICKEN SHOWS

chedoled for Jannary In Omaha and
Comaserclal Clab Invited to

Assist.

The executive committee of the Com-
mercial club yesterday received a communi-
cation from the Nebraska Poultry associa-
tion relative to the holding of Its annual
meeting In Omaha. January S. The Tri-Clt- y

Poultry association also asked the
of the club to make a success of

Its show, which Is to be held the first week
In January. Roth communications were re-

ferred to the convention committee.
John A. Tuthlll appeared before the com-

mittee on behalf of the Omaha Eaglea.
who want ths 1909 national convention In
Omaha.

J. O. Slford, Louis Klrschbraun and John
F. Poucher were elected to membership In
the club.

There was some talk of adjourning until
September, but It was decided to meet again
next Tuesday. '

CUT IN VERDICT ACCEPTED

till Telephone Company Will Carry
Jeffries Danaagro Caso to

Baprema Co art.

Fred H. Miller, administrator of the estate
of Iena Jeffries, has accepted the cut of j

$1,600 made by Judge Bears In the (V00 '

verdict rendered by the Jury against the j

Nebraska Telephone company. Miss Jeff- -

ries was killed by falling through a broken
skylight and the jury returned a verdict for
(3.000 against the company. Judge Bears
held this excessive and directed the plaintiff
to file a remltltur for half of it, or he would
grant a new trial. The plaintiff accepted
the cut. but the company Is still dissatisfied,
asserting the reduction should have been
(1600. Judge Sears overruled the company's
motion and ths company will carry the
rasa ta the supreme court.

Bee Want Ada Are Buslneaa Bopeters.

NEW YORK STOCKS AND BONDS

Early Unsettled Conditions Are Fol-

lowed by Period of Quietness.

RECOVERY LATER EJ THE DAT

Market Sensitive to Conditions la
London and Closely Follows Con-

ditions There Call Money
le Higher.

NEW TORK. July 80.-- The stock rnarkst
here today had a period of unsettlement
in the early dealings, followed by quieter
conditions and some recovery, this was
In consonance with the course of events in
Iondon, to which this market naa o""'
peculiarly sensitive by reason of the de-

velopments at that center yesterday, be-
fore ths recovery there set In British con-

sols had extended the low record touched
yesterday by selling as low as 824i. There
was some further disorder In Copper se-

curities abroad also because of the ad-

ditional decline In the price of the metal
there. When conditions steadied In lin-
den It was accepted as the passing of
kind of crisis and sentiment correspond-
ingly Improved.

The completion of preparations for the,
stock market fortnightly settlement In Lon-
don, for which tomorrow Is the paydayv
aas given the responsibility for the situa-
tion In Ixindon. Monj- - rates had a sharp
advance there bv reason of these prepara-
tions. Money on call In New Tork also
was appreciably higher. Paris Is about
to complete a stock market settlement as
well. Between the Influences of these vari-
ous factors the question of the continuance
of the gold export movement was sus-
pended. Rising money rates here invited
some offerings of finance bills In the for-
eign exchange market and this helped to
curb the advancing tendency of prices
there. The weekly bulletin of the westher
bureau on the crops reported conditions
In some sections that were unfavorable,
but the Immediate action of the grain mar-
kets today deprived the showing of In-
fluence on stocks. Some of the buying of
stocks was for London account and marked
the covering of shorts for that account.
Indon also reported s ome buying of Amer-
icans there for continental account, espe-
cially Kansas A Texas, which was one of
the features of slrength. There was no
disposition to operate In anticipation of
the United States Steel dividend meeting,
as It was known that the directors would
not go into session until the hour for clos-
ing the exchange. The supposition that
there would be any change In the dividend
rate had been quite definitely abandoned.Principal interest centered in the amount
of unfilled orders on hand which, at 7.603,878
tons, show a falling on of ahont 4AO.ono
tons from the amount on hand three monthsearlier, a rate of recession not unusual for
the second quarter of the year. The specu-
lative anticipation of record earnings forthe quarter, as high as $44,000,000, compares
with the actual showing of $46,503,07, agreater Increase than expected.

Ronds were Irregular. Total sales, par
value, $840,000. United States bonds wereunchanged on calL
..Th" following was the range of prices oathe New York Stock exchange:

itiM uih Iaw riM&, n v
Amalgamated Copper
Amor. rr and Foundry....

do pfd
Amar. Cotton Oil

do pfd
Amfr. Express
Amar. Hid A Luther pfd.
Amer. Ira
Amar. l.lnaaad Oil

do pfd
Amar. Locomotlrs

do pfd
Amar. Ameltlns Rat

do pfd
Amar. Sugar Refining
Amar. Tobarro pfd ctfa
Anaconda Mining Co
Atrhlann

do pfd
Atlantlo Coaat Line
Baltlmora 4k Ohio

do pfd
Brooklyn Rapid Tranalt...
Canadian Pacific
Tantral of Naw Jtraej
Chaaaptaka A Ohio
Chicago Great Waatarn
Chicago : Northwestern. ...
C , M. It St. Paul
Chicago T. A T., offered..

do pfd
C, C., C. & St. Louie....
Colorado Fuel and Iron....
Colorado & Southern

do lat pfd
do ?d ptd

Conaolldated Oat
Corn Producta

do pfd
Delaware A Hudeon
lel.. Lark. A Weatern
Denrer A Rio Grande

do pd
0 let 11 lere' gecurltlia
Erie

do let pfd
do Id pfd

General Klectric

160
32.400 T IS

43 4 4t1 43',
100 101 101 100

1,200 Si U S5u
IS

no
100 MH 10

M

II
400 ' (fVt u S8Vt

104H
II. rM) 11114 114V, 114

?00 106 10 1"
400 121Uj 1)1 121 14

S

1.100 HH ft M
6,100 tl MS

3
4M 17 T MVi

1.400 I7H S

II
111" 6T 6S
1,400 176 17 llt

171
3,00 II H sir,
MO 11V, 11 US

400 14 14IU, 14H
MOO 11414 1I2H lU

t
15

7Vi
I, 100 rs it 11

l0 17 s 'S Kli
7o esT4 t m

44 4 44
19) 121V, HIS 120

TJ
100 171s niv 111s

4SS.

mo us is tstoo 70S 70S 7ns
400 l MS !S

II. WtO 24S 22S 2.1S
200 lS 6S M
200 42 41 S 41S
100 ns ns liss

Illlnola Central 143
International Paper 14

do pfd Tl
International Pump 1.800 M 15 21

do pfd 1,000 75 72 T5S
Iowa Central 100 ITS 17S 1?S

do pfd 100 ms IKS 33 S
K. C. Southern 1.1 I7S 27S 27

do pfd 20 37 37 57
Loulivllla A NaihTlll 200 HIS 1I3S HI
Mrilcan Central 600 II In 20 s
Minn. A St. Louie 200 41S 41 41

U . St. P. A Baull Sta. M. 100 IMS " M
do pfd 100 1M 131 1J5

Mlaaourl Pacific 6- 7S 74 73

M . Kanaaa A Texas. 13,300 3S IKS
do pfd 110 lV s

National Lead 00 os 31 OS
N. R. R. of Mcllro pfd 30S
New York Central too 111S 1HS H&S
N. T.. Ontario A Weatern.. loo ! 31 It
Norfolk A Weatern 200 Tl 74 S Tl

do pfd ..' 10

North American IIS
Ferine Mall 00 2s rt u
Pennarlvanla I. too Ills IMS Ul
People' a Oae 200 II 1 II
Pitta., C, C. A St. Louie l
Preaaed Steel Car 14

do pfd 1S
Pullman Palace Car lit
Reading 7I.S0 104S 1014 H

do lat pfd SO

do 2d pfd 71
Republlo Steel BOO 21 S 27 S V

do ptd Ms
Rock leland Co 1700 US IIS 21 S

do pfd 100 47S 47 47
Rubber Oooda pfd 13
St. L. A Ban Fran 3d pfd. 400 IT MS S
St. Louie Southwestern SO

do pfd 100 M 30 60S
Southern Par I do 33,000 SIS MS KS

do ptd 300 113 11JV 112
Southern Railway 400 11 Us 1S

do pfd 12 s
Tanneeee Coal and Iron 140
Teiaa and Pacific 1,000 31 10 S Wl

T , St. L. A Weetero 400 2IS tS S
do pfd TOO 41 S 4S 41 S

In Ion Faclflo Tl.mo 144 143 , 144 s
do pfd 100 I3S 83 S 13

V. 8. Riprea 101
U. B. Really 14
I'. 6. Rubber 1.000 S 86 33

do pfd 100 II It
U. 8. Steal . 18.300 87S SIS MS

do pfd .0"0 10 100 100
Virginia-Carolin- Chemical. 100 17 3IS 21 S

do 101pfd
Wabaah loo iiii iis US

do pfd 34
Wella-Farg- o Eipree .... 3u
Weetlnghouae Electrlo .... 100 146 146 14 S
Weatern t'nlon n
Wheeling A Lak Erie.... 11

Wleconeln Central li
do pfd 100 40U 40S 40U

Northern Faclflo 10.100 134S UI IMS
Ureal Northern pfd 4.100 133 134 134

Central Leather (AO 23 22
do pfd lot 34 32

InMrborougn MatropllUS. US
do pfd 44

600 MS M
Total sales for the uar, 411.300 anares.

Boston Storks aad Boads.
BOSTON. July 30. --Call loans. per

rent; time loans. 6Vi'ai per cent. Official
closing prlres on nonds were as follows:
Atrhlaon ad). 4a.... I7S Atlantic .11
do 4a IS Blngbajn 14

ktri Central 4 "rsl. A Heels TM
Alchleon 12 Centennial 27

do pfd 33'a Copper Rang 77
Beaton A A 823 Daly Weal 11.

rViaton A Maine 110 Pranklla 11
Boeton Eleieted ...140 lele Royal II

Pilchburg pfd 121 ktaaa. Mining IS
Mel. Central 10 Mlehlgan II
N. Ye. N. H. A H .144 Mohk 71

Lnlon PaetSc 144S Mont Coal AC Is
An. Arge. Chemical.. 11 Old Dominion 41

do pfd 11 Oereola 1M
Am. Pneu. Tub 1 Parrot II
Am. Sugar l:t Quince lis

do pfd 133 tlliannoa II
Am. Tel A Tel 107 Tamarack 10
Am. Woolen 24 'Trinity 11

do pf l II t'nlted Cupper 11

Eilleoa Eloc. Ill Ill I. Mining
Meea Electric 14 tl. S. Oil 10

do pfd C !" 43
Mae ie 33 Victoria 4
I nlted Trull 110 Winona 7

United 8ho Mark.... 42 Woleerlna lu
do pfd 24 North Butt K

V I Steel 84', Butte Coalition .... 34

do pfd 10" Nevada 14

Adeentur 3 f al. A Arltona 164

Allou.i 43 Aria. Commercial 81

Amelaemtted T i
Bid. "Asked.

' Bank Clearlnaa.
OMAHA. July Bank clearings for to-

day were $1.33 627.'6 and f ir the corre-
sponding dale lust year $1. 36,191.01.

Treasury statement.
WASHINGTON. July 80. Today's state-

ment of ths treasury kalacoss la th feu- -

L.

eral fund, exclusive of the $lnO.on0,w gold
reserve, shows: Available cash balan-- e.

fryi.e09.Ml ; gold coin snd bullion, $vl,;4.,i'!2;
gold certlfkstes, $79,649,370. ,

New Tork Money Market.
NEW TORK. July On call,

stesdy, 2 Via 3 per cent; ruling rste. per
rent; closing bid, 2 per rent; offered st
IH per cent. Time loans, firmer: sixty
days. 44j per rent; ninety days, 6S, pel
cent; six months, 6 per rent.

PRIM K MERCANTILE PArER-V- ii
per cent.

8TKRLINO EXC1IANOE Firm, with ac.
tun! business In bankers' bills at $4 87?" j
4 $7 IS for demand and at 4 K.Wau4 lot
sixty-da- y bills; commercial bills, $4

SILVER Har, 6Sc; Mexican dollars. 54o,
HONDS tJovernnient, steady; railroad, Ir-

regular.
The closing quotations on bunds today

wire as follows:
V. t. rat. la. reg.,..10S Japan 4H. "fa

sa coupon is " aerie t
V. I la. res lots do 4a 7

do coupon A N. unl. 4a II
V. S. new 4a, reg....l!7s Manhet. c. gold 4a If S

do coupon 12S Mel. (antral 4a II
Am. Too. 4a 7 do let Ine l.vtj

do a lt.SMlnn. A St. L. 4a.. 17
Atrhlaon gen. 4e S M . K. A T. la N

do adj. 4a II do Ida 17
Atlantic C. L. 4a M N. H. of M. c. 4a.... 12

B A O. 4a WSN. T. C. gen. ISa.... "S
do IS! ft'SN. J. C. gen. e 12IS

Brk. R. T. ct. 4a ... 71s No- Faclflo 4a 1O0S
Central ot Oa. (a 1PJS do la 71S

do let rnc S3 N. A W. e. 4a 5
do Id Inc II Or. S. U rfg. 4a.... Kits
do 3d Inc (4 Tenn. c. SS

Cbea. A O. 4S lnl Reading gen. 4e K3

do ISa 7, ft L. A I. M. c. tiC, B A Q. n 4a... HS!t. L. A S P. tg. 4a n
C.. R. I. A P. 4a . HSKt. L. 8. W. foe,. 4a Tl

do col. fa UMbnard A. L. 4a.... TO

CCC. A St. L. g. 4a II So. ferine 4a US
Colo. Ind. la. aer. A.. 62 do lat 4a ctfa IIS

Colo. Mid. 4a J Southern Kt la 107s
Colo. A So. 4a eSTei. A Pacific lets.... HI

Cub 6 KMST., St. L. A W. 4a. 7SS
n. A R. O. 4a Ms Union Pnrlflo 4a 19 S
Plat. Sen. Sa II V. S. Steel 2d ta II
Krle prior lien 4a... iS'War.a.b leta 10

do gen. 4a 7S Weatern Md. 4a 7JS
Hock. Valley 4S..lo! '. A L R. 4a 10

Japan la Ms "Wis. Central 4a.... 14
do Id arle MS

Bid. Offered

London Closing-- Stock.
LONDON, July SO. Closing quotations en

stocks were as follows:
Csnesla. money 2 M , K. A Teiaa "S

do Sept. sect 83 N. T. Central 113S
Anai onda IIS Norfolk A W 7

Atrhlaon 35S do pfd R

do pfd MS Ont. A Weatern a;
B A Ohio 10"S Pennayleanta IS
Canadian Pacific ....lt Hand Mlnea 3S
Lhra A Ohio 1 Reading 13s
Chit-ag- a. W US Southern Ry U
C, M. A St. P 138 do pfd II
reBeera 23S So. Parlflc tl
D. A R. 0 Vnlnn Pacific 147

do ptd 73 do pfd 10
Erie 23 U. 8. Steel 37

do lit pfd 31 do pfd 103
do 2d pfd 43 Wahaah 14

Orand Trunk 2K do pfd !A

Illlnola Central 147 Spanish 4a 2

L. A Naahvlll 120
B1LVKK Bar, steady; 31 per ounce.
MUNBi' Strict per cent.
The rate of discount on the open market

for short bills Is 3'4j3'H per cent; for three
months' bills, t per cent.

OMAHA WI10LK8ALR MARKETS.

Condition ot Trade and Quotations on
Staple and Fancy Prod ace.

EGOS Per dos., WJoo.
BUTTER Packing stock. 19Hcj choice to

fancy dairy, 21i&22c; creamery, 6c.
LIVES POULTRY Spring chickens, 1S

17c; hens, !0c; roosters, 6c; turkeys. 12c:
ducks, 10c; geese, 6a

HAY Choice No. 1 upland, tlO.00; medium,
$9.00: NO. 1 bottom (8.00; offgrades from '.M
to J. 50; rye straw, 17.00; No. 1 alfalfa, lll.uo.

FRUITS AND MELONS.
BIACKBERRIES Case, 24 qts., $3,250

M.fio.
RASPBERRIES Red, 24 qta., SS.S0; black

Z4 qts., 33.
OOOSEBERRIES-Cas-e. 24 qts., 13.
CH ERRI ES Home grown, 24 qts.. 13.
RED CURRANTS Case, 24 qts., 12.16.
CALIFORNIA 'CACHES Per box

yellow freestones. $1.26.
PEACH ES Texas Elbert as. 4 basket

crate, 90c: 6 basket crate, (1.76.
CALIFORNIA PLUMS-P- er crate, 1100.
CALIFORNIA CHERRIES Per box ot

about J lbs , black or white, 12.00.
TEXAS WATERMELONS Each, 2E340c

crated for shipment, 2c per lb.
CANTEIOUPE California, 46 to crate,

standard, (6.60; 64 to create, pony, n.b0;
Texas, 30 sixe. IX

TROPICAL FRUITS.
LEMONS Llmonlera, 800 sixe, 48.00; 164

size. (8.60: other brands, 50c less.
BANANAS Per medium-size- d buneo,

$2.0002.28; Jumbos, $2.608.6O.
ORANGES Mediterranean Sweeta,

fanoy, 160 sice, (4.26; 178, 200. Sl and
260 sixes, $4.ou; 96, 126 ni ii sixes,
(4.00, extra fancy, 26o mora per box; St.
Michaels, 176, 200. 216 and 260 slxe,
(4.76; 126 and 160 sltss. $4 60; Valencia.
80, 96 and 112 sizes. (4.60!4.7C; 126, 160, 1,4,
tuu and 216 sizes, (4.7600.00.
(4.00; extra fancy, 26o more per box; St.
lowlg, 6c; nsw stuffed walnut datas, 0.

box, (MX).
DATES Kad aw ay, Sc; layers, 6c; hai

loU, 6c; new stuffed walnut dates. 9--1 B.
box, $1.00.

VEGETABLES.
NAVT BEANH per on. No. 1. i.009M0; No. 2. (1.90U2.00.
POTATOES-P- er bu., new. $1.00.
NEW PK.PPF.RS-P- er erats,

$2; per 'i bushel box, 76c.
ASPARAGUS 'tor oer dos. bunches.
BEANS New wax and string, per ht

bu. box or basket, 76c
BEETS. TURNIPS and CARROTS Pet

dox. bunches, 30(360.
PIEPLANT Per dos. buncnes. lOo.

10c; No. 1 loin, 184c; No. 2 loin, 14c; No.
3 loin. 13c: No. 1 chuck, 0c: No. 2 chink.
6Hc; No. 3 chuck, 6c; No. 1 round, 9c; No,
i round, 9c; No. 3 round, )):; No. 1 plato,
Sc; No. 1 plate, 2c; No. 3 plate, 2HSa.

LEAP LETTUCE dot-tou- s. per do.
heads, 36c.

RADIfaHES Per 60s. bunches, boms
grown, 20c

MISCELLANEOUS.
COFFEEt Roasted, No. 35, 2tic per lb.

20 14Hc per lb.; No. 26, 19c per lb.; No.
21, U'Wc per lb.

CALIFORNIA DRIED TOUITS-Prun- es
are somewhat unsettled by r tflerlngs
from second hands, who awem ciesirous of
moving supplies of Immediate grudes. Quo-
tations range from 6c to 9c for California
fruit and from hWaHc for Oregon. Peaches
are slightly easier, with fancy yellows
quoted at ISHc. Raisins are firm; three-cro-

loose Muscatels are quoted at 9c;
four-crow- 10c: seeded raisins, fiQllc.

FISH Halibut, 11c; trout 12c; pick-eie- l,

10c; pike, 14e; pike, fresh frozen,
12c; whltetlsh, 12c; buffalo, to; bullhead,
skinned and dressed, 12c; catfish, dre&sod,
17c; yellow perch, Jc; white perch, 7o;
white buss, 16c: black bass, 26c; sunflah,
tc; crapples, 6s'9r; crapples, large, 15c;
bluefins, 10c; herring. 7c; herring, fresh
frozen, 6c; Chinook niilmon, 16c; eels, lge;
whltetlsh, frozen, 13iil6c; pickerel, fresh
frozen, Sc; Spanish mackerel, 10c: native
mackerel, 18&86c per fish; codfish, fresh
frozen, 12e; red snapper, 12r; flounders,
fresh frozen, 12c; haddock, fresh frozen,
12o; smelts, 18c; shad roe, 40c per lb.;
lobsters, green, 27o per lb.; lobstors,
boiled, 80c per lb.: frog legs, 85c per
dos.; green sea turtle meat, 26o per lb.

CANNED GOOD8 Corn, atan.iard. westem, 66e. Tomatoes, fancy, cans,
(1.46; standard, cans. 31 26. Pine-
apples, grated, (2 2oa4.30; slk-ed- ,

(1.7HI2.85. Gallon spples, (3 25. Californiaapricots. (2.00. Pears. (1.7f.to'2 60. Peaches.
(1.75A2.40; L. C pearlies, (2kjj'2.60. Alaska
salmon, red, (1.80; fanr-- Chinook, flat, (2.16j
fancy sockeyo. flat, (1.95. Sardines, quarter
nil, (3.26; tliree-qunrte- mustard. (3 10.
Sweet potatoes. $1.251.35. Sauer kraut, 90c.Pumpkins. SUc&d.OO. 1,1 ma beans, 75o
041.26. Soaked peas, Wo- - fancy, (12m0
1 46.

Metal Market.
NEW TORK, July Therawas an advance of 6a In the tinmarket, with spot closing at 11 16s andfutures at 180 10s. locally the marketwas easy, however, with spot quoted at(39.76fa3.9U. Copper declined 1 to 89 forspot In London, but futures there were un-

changed at K4 15s. Locally the market was
weak, but nominally unchanged, with lakequoted at $J0.&Oijj21.W. electrolytic at $30.iO'
20.60 and casting at $19.501 20 00. Iead wasunchanged at $5.156.26 In the local murketbut declined to 19 7s tld In London. Shelterwas unchanged at 2.1 5s In London And at
("..tty6.95 locally. Iron was higher In heEnglish msrket, with standard foundryquottd at 66s 4d. and Cleveland warrantsat 57s 4d. Locally the market was un-changed No. 1 foundry, northern, Is quoted
st $22 2fV6?3 60. No. 2 foundry, northern, at
$23 0utf21 i5. snd southern grades nominal.

ST. IX)ri8, July 30. METALB Lead,
$5 06. Spelter, weak, $5.80.

Oils aad Rosla.
NEW TORK, July $0 OIL Cottonseed,steady; prime crude, nominal; prime crude,yellow. R5Hc Petroleum, firm; refined New

York, (H46. Philadelphia and Baltimore.
$8.40; Philadelphia and Baltimore. n bulk.
$4 96. Turpentine, easy, 6tHeROSIN Steady; strained, common togood. $4 66 fa 4 65.

SAVANNAH. Oi, July $0. OIL Tur-pentine, firm, Ee'4 i 65"i-- ; sales. 292 bids:receipts. 1.270 bbls.; shipments. 198 hbls.ROSIN Firm; receipts. 3.783 bbls:shipments. 1.967 bbls.; stock. 61 669 bMssales, 3.004 bbls Quote: A. 11 and C
84 00O 4 05: D. $2r,fHS0; K $4.60; F$4 7Stt 4 77 Vi; G. $4 krt; 11. $4 60; 1, 8 4 35- -

K J5..11' ,5'60; N- - yvtJ- - WJ' 00

OIL ( ITT. Pa.. July 80. OIL Creditbalances. $1.78; runs. 203.912 bbls aver-ag- e,

159. T09 bbls.; shipments. llLu9l


